HOW TO SET PARENTAL CONTROL RESTRICTIONS

Home Menu > Settings > Parental Control

Customize the available setting below to configure Parental Controls.

1. **Status**
   PLEASE NOTE: All blocking is **DISABLED** by default.
   Enable or disable parental controls on programs and/or programming information including box art images. If enabled, this status will be applied to all programs above rating limit selected in **Step 2**.
   **Choose:**
   - **Video Blocked:** Access to video content is blocked
   - **Video and Information Blocked:** Both video content and title/description information is blocked.

2. **Rating Limit:** Select maximum rating level allowed without PIN
   **Choose:**
   - **TV-Y** - All children *(Default)*
   - **TV-Y7** - Directed to older children
   - **TV-G** - General audience
   - **TV-PG** - Parental guidance
   - **TV-14** - Parents strongly cautioned
   - **TV-MA** - Mature audience only *(View all)*

3. **Blocked Channels**
   Select and manage list of channels you would like blocked with Parental Controls. When enabled, your **Parental Control PIN** will be required to unlock the channel.
4. **PIN is Requirements**

Choose to ‘ALWAYS’ to require a PIN each time blocked content is selected OR choose a specific time frame the PIN will disable Parental Controls.

*Choose:*

- **ALWAYS** *(Default)*
- 2, 4, 8, 12 or 24 HOURS

5. **PIN to Purchase**

Enable or disable the need to enter your Parental Control PIN every time you want to rent content and/or subscribe to a TV package.

*Choose:*

- ENABLED | DISABLED *(Default)*

6. **PIN Number**

Choose your own PIN used to unlock content

Default PIN: **1111**

---

**Important!!!**

Once a PIN is entered to unlock content above your Parental Control Rating, it will remain UNLOCKED. You MUST power the media player off/on to reactivate the Parental Control.

For more information visit **Viya.vi** or call **340-777-VIYA**